We eliminated the kink phenomena Kfurk phenomena around Vds=lV and lds hysteresis (especiall! at Vg=Q) were observed in the non-alloyed structue ( Fig. l(a) ). The current path in a device with nonalloyed ohmic contacts is shown in Fig. l We proposed a device with forming direct ohmic contacts in the channel. Kink phenomena and Ids hysteresis were not observed in this structure (Fig. 2(a) ). The current path in this device with alloyed ohmic contacts is shown in Fig. 2(b) 3(a) ). In the case of direct ohmic structure, most electrons are not affected by these holes and Ids hysteresis is not observed. In the case of non-alloyed structure, these holes recombine electrons that flow near the recess edge region as a drain ctnrent.
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Therefore drain current decreases (Frg. 3(b) ). When negative bias is'added for Vg or drain bias increased, hole-electron recombination was decreased because of shielding a trap region by deplesion layer expanding (Fig. 3(c) ). 
